


DIVINE SERVICES IN LIBERTY HALL MARK FORMAL
OPENING" OF THIRD INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION

2
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Presence of His Excellency the Potentate and His Excellency the Pro-
visional President of Africa, and Other High Officials of the U. N. 1.
A,, Arrayed in Resplendent Uniforms of Their Respective Offices,
Adds to Brilliancy and Solemnity of Occasion

HON. FRANCIS P. BENT, DIRECTOR OF INVESTIGATIONS OF
THE BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT, REP-

RESENTING MAYOR HYLAN, WELCOMES DELEGATES
COMING FROM ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD

Pot~nt~te Deliver’- Annual Address, Reviewing Progress of Association
During Past Year--Convention Sermon by Acting Chaplain-General

Rev. James R. Diggs--A.pproximately 7,000 Persons Attend Services

LIBERTY HY, LI. NE\% YORK, Tttesday, August 1 1922 --Fo-
lowing the custom hthialed at the hr.~t Annual (.onvenhon el toe

¯ .

Universal Negro Impro,’emen, Associaticm held two yea:s ~geo ,~’"’2; ’i(d))~l’gh°[t’tl;n ":hit~"~t~aatl?c

~mrvi~s were hed tere this morn g, as a prelnde to e " g : . ¯ ", ,
¯ , , , . l\ !,qrn ll"ortA, t’ "fl I{IAIC.tS AAfl

the Third Internahonal Con~.enttnn of Ncgrrws nt the ~xorld. the umtistin{/mthcd, rubbed rll, v,.x

Thee tllanks and praise, IhrOu~;h .Jesuit his own et’elltion :loll of tll~ own ap-

111
In tll~ letter ihnt your committee

slowly wended its’way to seats upon
the platform for the disliilgtlislled

wns kind enouih 1o ~end the Mayor

officials and visitors. ,,,.3 directed to a~k tll~ Mayor to op~’n

First came thor while-robcd choir ods eonventlnn ,nd Io PxtPnd a wel-

.~f thirly women and fifteen men. ~.ome. "hee~use." h~ i~ey~. "It Is f~It

andmr lhe leadership nf Prof. that yml. Mayor llyllln. ~re o~e ~f lhe

Arlmld J. Ford; lhen forty mere- frlend, nf lh,, Negro rare upon whom

be~ of Ihe Black Cross Nnrses, ;ill
.,re can alwl*y~ tb*pPnd to t(ay a word

¯ of Pn ’1 tlt.llKeml.ld an he I o o’ .a-
rcgaled in thc:r ,wh=te t.nlform.~ w,!h " "

¯ I slons nf thl~ klqd, and I feel that, In
black crosses On their arms and I vl,.w nf what. the people of Ireland dht
taps¢ th~ tame the Chaplam to [la. t Nowmbar Ahat there hi, ~,, general

the Bis~"l~earlng the lirass[feen,= of thl. kind--tirol w. hays In
ct’Oli~ tiltR th~ Acting-ChaplainlMnyor llylan one of the best friends

General, T~ .Most Reverend.jamesl of th..col~-d ra~ ~.,v York city ha~
R Grigt~ Dean of the C~:Jlr’e,g¢/~ver kOCh." (Applagee.) ]
Dept. of a Southern Untvbrst~,:/RepreeeJtetive Conv;ntione AIweysF
thtm the other principal officlala ol j Weteeme Here
the ulmeiation, among them being : I w~ sre xlad ahvays to w~leome con- !It
Ho~t. S. H. Haynes, Registrar; ventlons to this oily. because we are’ll

HO~, S H. Tobitt Commissioner )i ...... 1 of N,w York, .ndl ...... that III
for "go’uth American Prn’vince~’t that ,rlde Is .h.red hy ev.ry re.ld.nt

F ’ Mg O - 7. nf Ilarlem. ~%’e are proud to have peo-at~¢r-A. H. I nev. Hon, U. S ....... [I

weather was ideal for mld-stmuner, and there was unusually largr
attendance at the hall, it being estimated lhat approximately 7,000
~rtohs were present.

These services were part ot the big program pJ;mned ior ti~e day.

They were followed by it nlanlnloth slreel ~arade and a ,nttlltsler tn;isK
meeting at 72d Reginlent Arntory, all as a great prel tninary tn the
forrngl gad official ol)enln,~ nn the tn,~rrc, w of this the Third htler-

national Convention of Negroes of the worhl---a convent;mr of con-
ventions, covering ._’is it will, :t perk)(I of thlrlv-one days of delihera-
fionbytheleadiog ntcn and wcmlenof the race from all tarts of thc

world, with a view to constructing tangible ohms for t ae n atcrla int-

provement of the Negro ttnivers;tlly.
Promptly at 10 o’clock the music+.

of three bands---the Black Star Line
Band, the U. N’. I. A. Baud and tfie "all parts of the United States, 311 part.

Of thls~(’Ollllnenl, norlh Rod sotlIh, and
Monarch. Band--was ht~ard, as a from v,lrloutt parl. of llle world.

signal for ,the beginning, of the
processional, ~lJich beginning front Quotss f~em Letter ef Inv;tetlen to the
the rear, tmuth entrattce of the hall

M=yor

the Preshlent (JenPral ~tni~,d tit!it he

A frh’,--AwakP, Awnke,
l-’ur evermore,

Almlchtv G~d. who has given u.~
grnce at ll~ls time, w!th one nre0rd to
m~k~ our common suppllcatton~t 1Into
The~, sad dosl promt.~e that wtlen two
or thre~.

RECESSIONAL HYMN

Pos~on, Minister of Indnstries i .............. = ..........a ............
"’j ~ r .........................................

.I’IOIL J. B. Yearwood, Assistant : ders and organizations that have for tpplness to the Negro. than anyHHng tll~, com’en’n." "l’be~*~ d[flleult[e~ he
their obJect the uplift of the humani ) hnped ran h- overeom~ In time, nn~else can do. "that we will he ahl~ tn profit hy theSecretary Ga.meral; Hen. Adrian race¯ whether white or hla:!k, and eee

Proud of Amer;¢e v
L*hn~*.. Stoker in Co,,ventinn; the things ,be, .,’e have i~ ~?’,:: York,

finn. R. L. Poston, Second Assist- and I feel certmln tlmt ’h re ’er the "~’e are proud Of Am.riga, whether I aadvlslngeXper’h, iwl,~s0mo plnn°ffartheR past,bett~rhVman.de-

ant Secretary General; Hen. l:. ~V. de ega Pt~ o t s eonvet tton may come, wn live here, or In oilier states, and HK,,mPtll ;l:ld ,-(introl of till. phase of

Elector, High Commissioner; Hen. from they (-an see that the p¢,olde hi! I tim sure that yntl wanl tu Juiii wttll tile work of tile association,"
nl~* in lbose f.~ellnge sh;irod hnd ex-:

Vernal Williams, Acting Counsel- Itnriem ore th,. most ctmtenl*,d, the’ pl’P~sed SO well by [3;irlh’l %V!,h.~ter, ; Three Cheerl for Potsntste

lot" General; Hen. Dr. J. D. Gibson,mo,t happy and perhaps, situated as

eral. he Informs me thet you have
delegntee here from ae far away
Africa, and I eould not help but ob-
eerve---to rntlect0 rnthee--what a vaet
dlfferancn there will be among your
p~ople a hunar~ yssxl henne. And ¯
hundraa yeare le but a ehort time In
thn eyee O( ths Buprame Architect of
tho Uglvorae.

A hundred years m.~o tbere w~.rm men
e~l~llnll from Attica. but they did not
eome ot thnlr own free wllh they did
not t~’~vol on |blpe gad onJo¥ the corn- i
torut that the men who todiw have
~-gme from thoss shnrae same In snd
en$oF0 Tlmt, mark you, ehowe the
protrees of tha UmeL end Ihat rtta of
Ipro~’Ma lg bonnd to ¢~nUnue. and
tra0b ~ouve~tlon8 Im tbl~ are bound to
do nonce to helD’bHPll eom’slre at~ In.

lind In~g~minll protperlty and

country, In order that you tony be REFRAIN
faithful to your vowtt, In order that
yeu may mlways Mupport whole- O Africa, awaken.
heartedly and honestly the organlza- And hear thy chlldren’ll crlto;
tlontt In whIeh you he[oaR, keep In i O Attila, awaken.
mind the word~ of lhe ppet:--
"Thlm shove all, Io thin~ own serf be

true,
And It must follow, ae the nlght the

de}’,
Thou can,t nnt then be false tO nny

runny
((]rent applause.)
Sermon by Aetlng Chnplain.Genevel

~etlnl¢ Chgpleln-Genernl, the Rev.
Father A. H. Maloney, read the Bcrlp.
tare )colon, t~en from the 41Hh chap-

~e of lenlah, and In thle pert of ths
Im’~lee Wall ueisted hF the Roy. El.
Wlleonl llgllegm’. Vnll~lng thle the
order of tho torvlem eontlgued. Ira-

To God llft Up thine eyes,

O hrlaht and glorious country,
From whence lhe Bon ot God"

WAS calrd to foreign hound’ry
To hear the chat’ning rod~

Torn from thy hlsstod shelter,
~¯e too hsve suffered loee

Benenth tl~e leah to welter,
And he)p tO bear Hie ernss,

O l=nd of tropic splendor,
Of bright blue eklee above,

TO thee our beat we tender,
O land of light grid 1ore.

Borne dl~’ we’ll know thy storF

They are GOOD/

evlt and oppression on the e~trlh,
Nations end races are today suffering
some of fhe consequPn(.Ps ot tile errors
which he denounced but he was in-
structed and Inspired tn realize that
there wes to be a hett~r day nnd one
Of the things thrtt ouRht tn ~e ~’n-
couraged lm the proml~, concerning two
nations and two ela~Bes of people’.
There Is ~ special prold~ecy for Ill,,
Jewish nstlon and they hlt’,’~ a future
The Scriptures teach tllah Tllere is
one other clatwt of people wl~o Itav~. a
special prophecy in regard to ihcir

$7 0.00
If i Fail i0 Grow Hair!
World’s Wonder Hair

Grower

Will Be Given on All New

EYE ~F..5 OR SPECTACLE3
tuture and sudden ,levelopment. It During the month of the Convention of U. N. I, A., Beginning
is declnred that the hlmck-feced people n the First of August to the Thirty-first of August, 1922

ot th .... th ....... ly c.l,ed thell 1 (~PII~kRPIIL~P ~V&MIIU&tI~M IL~IL~
Zthloplan shall suddenly nr shall ,oonll /4 ,M.Ir.II I Irl~ r,/tdtllllllPlllUll rift.r.
stretch forth their handl to God, The i m ~m ¯ ~ ~ ~ ................

....,.h t. ,h..:, ....,..or ,or ,h. II mn m.m nn n nm .lSUa ~,,.tlll IIIJMIMiglJ~IM~I I~aa M ̄ n, lltlg~eltl~aecompllehment o~ thbt high purpole.[| " *

r. .............. h .... ,’ice oq| OPTOMETRIST
Jehova~ the Mtoelah la to lead themJm m ~..,, Av..,
unto g isrgor liberty nnd until Jndg-ll ot~om~ 1NANILm~ rlnglMPeAL ’
meat ehall be eet upnn the oarth he[

!

L
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PUBHC MASS-MEETING AT 71ST REGIMENT ARMORY, OF THIRD  NUA
CONVENTION OF NEGROES, THRONGED WITH NOTABLES AND FRIENDS OF THE U. N. L A.

Hon. Marcus Garvey Delivers Keynote Speed/, Touching Upon National
and International Affairs Affecting the Race~Cr~mtes Profound Ira.
press;on, Stirring VMt Audience to Unusual Height of Enthusiasm--
Addre~ Stnmps Him a Real Leader and Statesman of Great Vision

Musical Program Presented, Rich in Talent, Greatest Singers of the Race
Contributing to Success of the Evening--Short Addresses by High
Potentate and Other High Ofllcieds of Association--Professor Will-
iam H. Ferris Presides

Seventy-first Regiment Armory, New York, Tuesday Evening,
Aug. 1, 1922.--Under the auspices of a cooling atmosphere after a
rather hot, sultry day, the result of a brief interval of rain following the
".~lo-.ing of the afternoon parade, the public mass meeting as part of the
~rogramme in comlt’ction with the formal opening of the Third Annual
International Convention of Negroes of the World, was held tonight at

rut of &fftca ball tome the clvllhmtlon
of the 20th centuw. It le true that
20th century clvlllaatlon in corrupt and
about to destroy Itself. nevertheless
the good that le to he found In It can
bo tracked back to the time when our
anceetore "~ld up the torch ~f sctence.

NEGRO AVIATOR ELECTRIFIES
CONVENTION PARADE

While all Harlem came ont to view th¯ parade a ,,I)’~t~iott.~
acroplage bg:~ed overhead. "The enemy," soma thonoht.

Thousands 9a~ed at it, and conjectured as to its origin and
its purpose.

At the ,seaMer mass meoling at the Scveuty-i~mt Regiment
Armor’~ a few IIours latcr the He,. Marcus Garvev, befoye lauuch-
ing on’his speech, took occasion to introducca Nrgro yonth in Ihe

uni[oym of a Canaaian aviator. The ybun 9 nmn in question, a
recent addition to the forces fighting [or A[rica’s rcdctnption, is

Liegt. Itubcrt Julian, tt~enty-~ve, a gradgate /n ,nedicine of.Mc-
Gill University. , .,, and the son of a weallhv, coco .Olanter of Port-
an-Prince, Tnmdad. During the war Lieut. Julian. who received
. ~t.....J ...... ~ ..... .i . ~ . ., . ., , ,, ,¯ *..,.~, u,~$ uyp,as,a~ ~y d~¢ 10,L~./ Fcoptc m toe anti, Ierve~ os a
first lieutenant in the Canadian Aviation Corps, He iJ a menlber

o] the Montreal Division of the U. N. l, .4.

toachln~m of our Rlsssed Lord and! In the world; such are tho words that
~v$or, the lowly Na.sarena, who suf-
ferad and dted on tbe Mount of Cal-

shall bo enooure;i~ hit the noble eg-I
plolte of l~tfayetto, yee, of Oarahaldl,
and all of t~hoee who have etood for the
freedom of their counlrlee, for tho free-
dom of hnmanlty for the establlehment
ot tho sacred principle--Liberty. (Ap-
plauee.)

No Roal Ptoee

I we hear a i~’.ont deal of taI~l’ ~bout
poace. ~’llson of Amorlen. Lloyd
Oeorge of lenglnhd, Clemenoeau of
France a few yeara ago prophelsed at
Vernatlle~ a reign of poaee. Up te the
prcsent many ot file leatllng etatssmen
of the world have pledged thnmtoIvss
Io a program of world pss, ee. Many
conferences havo been held. political Im
well’as lnduetrlol, for the purpose of

I settling the queetion o~ pence; nut up
to now none ofthem hat laid the found-
atlon for a real peace, fbr a lantlnll
peace. The peace of the world cannot
bo tottled by polttlcal confnrangee, or
by Industrial conferences alone. If "¢:a
are to have a world poaee It will onlF

will Inspire tho four hundred million come when a great Inter-racial con-
NeGross throughout the world to flaht ferance le called, when Jew will meet

the ~ttme for war be found, mad to Im~
wlB man oonttnue to fllllht nnd IdB bin
brother. If lenllhmd wnnta ~ f~
France ~outn I~nee. It tt~ly ~nmt~i
peace. I sugltost to them that tBo~

their ball and baillagn mad eknur out ot I
At’l~a. b~uee .~h’le~. In the l~lOra 11’111
be to them wbet ~’llllmlm ~ ~ for
the Imat three hundred yssre.
hon been a hot bed of wnrlk polltl~ll
Intr|guett, and uphettvale foe over three
nenturlss, yee and l~’UrOl~ hns ehnnlle~
many a time polltl~ll¥. Ono~ thn grim| !
Nnpol~an ruled, tho Czars ruled and
hut recently the Gnrman l~a$11o Wall

tho eTInbol of feaw. Yoda¥ F41111~nd
etande out ae tha moet hrllll4nt etar
lathe muropean political ~lmlaP.,tlon.
But whbt of tomorrowt ~ with
her threatoned uphlmvala wtl; p~’o~uea
thn name eoffdltl0n In anoth~ e.eolnry
ae Europe hne dono In the paaL Can
we r~ot eeo that wa ere itna~hL~lr head’-
Ionff Into the nb~l¯ ot etOrna, l dmltrun-
tlon? Can we not reallge tl~t wn are r

not l~lnir tbo totmdatlou at ptoae?
Can w$ not roalise that wam but prO-
voklnR the eiseplnM pillion og U~

the Seventy-first Regimcnt Armory here at Thirty-fourth street and

Park aventle, before a large and enthusiastic audience comprising mem-

bers and friends of the U. N. I. A. who filled almost to capacity the

auditorittnt and two tiers of this massive building.

It was not until 8:45 P. M. that the meeting began, thongh long

before that hour thc arntorv building was thronged with people anxious
to hear the progranmte. First appeared tlic high officials of the organiza-

;:on tinder the accon~panimcnt of ntusic hy the Black Star Line Band,
marching front the sonthwest wing of the building down the aisles to the

of art, and of llteraturm--when the
outer world wall groptng In darkness
and the reet of the human race within
the grip of harharlnm.

Yet, when the great white race ot
today had no ctvlll~ation of ttn own,
when white men Ih.ed In cav0s and
were counted as savages, this race of
ours boasted of ~ wonderful civiliza-
tion on the hanks of the NlIe; but eve-

left, and after conlplcte]y encircling the floor space, retnrniug to take lutlon brings un changen that some-

their scats ripen thc platform. Thc spcakcrs’ stand was specialh’ erectcd times makn us fall to recognize our-

for the occasion, and was beaut;full festooned with .American’fla~s.
Delves even after a lapse of centuries.

t’oliowing the high oltlClttls camc - . ....... c ~. .... ~o ..ca~,~ ,a.s ,~ u,,-

the Black Star Nttrses iu their
~ derstand hie own poastb31tles and

dresses of inmtacu]ate white, "l’h(:n
the race to a brighter future, a future potent al t es, He lacks confld;nce and

courage h lioxlng that Nature ne’.erthat will yet restewe to us the anc ent " ’ ~ ’ ’" ’
ntended him to do for himself Butcanle the Legion of Honor, under glow of our fathers. AfrtcA is looking

are atcsembled here to give to the race the Unhermnl Negro Improveme:gt A.
Captain (;. (]aines, Minister of up, and you her sons and daughters ’ : "

sociatlon that has brought us t etherLyons, and Col. Harrigan, thco thc
a program and a policy." [ In thin third annum International con-Womcn’s Motor Curps in thcir uni-

forms, and ntentbers of the Junior
Corps. The uttarching w¯s done in
great style, with precision of step

and ordcr, and cvoket[ considcrablc
applause, thc uhcering at tintcs
reaching the deafening point. The
whole scenc, witlt the entrancing

tttUSiC¯ Was tO SaV the least, ca ttivat-
ng, ¯nd sent a’thrill of patr otisnt

and race pride tingling aud coursing
through one’s vehls attd cansed lhe

Furlher speakhlg of the esplratlon
of the Negro for the repossssslon o: his
nlolherland the speaker said: "’We be.
lleve If naltonhood is Rood for the
Anglo-SaJton race, If nationhood Is
good far the Anglo-American race, If
nationhood Is good for the Japanese
race or any other race then It Is good
enough for this sreat black raco" of
ours. Others may laugh at US today
because we are agitating the question
of a. free and Independent Africa, but

ventlon Is determined to bring to tLe
race a new hope. (Applause.} We are
dolermlned to point the race to a
brighter future, a future that may ~’et

: restore to Ue the ancient glory of our
i lathers. Africa la Iooktng up. and ynu.
her ~on~ and daughtere, ar~ assembled
here to give to tho race a program and
a pollcy. (Great applause.)

The Program of the U. N, I. A.
The program, to be ezplalned in a

fcw words, Is that of ’ ,h’ersal, In-

vary to set humanity free, yet that
In the practlco of His doctrlr~e today
NI Instilled tho propaganda that soeks
to make the race that you and } repre-
sent an In.h~rlor unit ot the great hu-
man family ?

}lave you ever stopped to think that
In the Chrlntlan doctrine of today is
Injected a propaganda that Deems to
humiliate yOU end me?

Thole are things that the Unlverlal
Negro Improvement Astoclatton queso
ttons, there are the thinys that we are
to discuss at our present Conventton,
whether we Will accept clvlllsatlon all
it IS or put It under a rigid examlna.
lion tu make it what It ought to be
as far all our race Is concerned.

Mu~t 8trlke the Blow for Freedom
Not only are we not palltlcally end

religiously free as l have aforesaid,
but eoctally we are not free, economl.
rally we are not free, and wo of the
Universal Negro Improvement Aaso-
clarion who have cMled yOU together
In thts mighty Convention believe that
If you must be free, you yourtolven
must strike the blow. Lincoln cannot
rree you, Victoria of l~ngland cannot
tree you; tf Negroee ~st be free then
four hundred millions ot ~n taunt or-
ganl=e the world over ana strike the

blow for cur freedom, the freedom w~
desire. (Applaulle.)

And whet do we desire? We desire

Oentlle, ~hen Anglo-Haxon will meet rants? HOW Iona’ do YOU t~ll~vo tbntfor the freedom of our Motherland = Teuton, when tho great Caucasian
tour hundred million Nel~l~l will allowAfrica.

’ family will mvet the Mongolls.n andTo tree Africa we must flret free w .......... ’ themeelv~l to bo ~tl~lOltgd 1~ alisll
’ nen all Will meet the /~egro and then r~e--- ~w~A ..a ~..r.~erndr Jrourse ve. mentally ep r tually and po-

a ...... ’ "~ "~’’~" "" ~" " ---- _uet io’ ’ } no inert straighten out toe dlffereness
1--- until lhe truIB ill b~’’t~* ~,~-llttcally¯ ~e long as we remein the I" . ~ , ....... --m ....~....--.

rsllgioue e evss of another raee to nat na~o Kept Us apart ro rnunareas to Ihem and then~ when thn eleopll~¯ I el years and will continue to help us .,.., ..,.i..ne av.m IIb~long ee we remeln edu¢et erie ly the a tt u ..... ~.--..~..~ , ....... 13ai~eml hnira. oil l)oom’s aay I[ somethingsievee of enother re~e to ong ne we Is o" " ¯ . may brlnl down tho pUhu’n ot the’ l n ~ none to create bet[er racial un- te~.|.ramiIn oolIllemlly the ehlvto of another ,t ¢ a ,-v,-.
reee, ee long she l other men tremple .ere.an..ng, A New BenfJmonS Oreatad

....... 1 If whtle men are going 1o continue The war of 1911-t01S hill erogted gupon uo eno eell uo en interior people, to ex loll ellow ....
BUt when we Ift onraelves from th n P Y men. lr wnlto mort ara new tontlment tbrauMhout tho world

" - ...... I going to continue to eaplolt black nnd Once upon a tllno weaker ptophm wereracial mire to Ins helgntn ot religious
freedom, nf O0 t .n; treeAnm n, enP ~ brown men, If yellow men nra nolnn to atth~Id nf e~Pe~e e~ thsml~It’~k o[
- - ’ : :" " exploit brown men and black men, [g|vtng vent to their foollrql~, but todayfreedom el educational fraeoom, then
and then only wl we start oUt tc be’* J P

then all we can look forward to Is & no oppressed r~c~, no o pl’~ lotion

come,a great race and ultimately make

~elgnI of ware. and rumoril of w~,~ It, afraid of spegkln~ out In the’mtull~

....... o ong as AnKIo-Haxone oppress ]of IIl~rty EIWpt hu npoken Irelandel ourset~es a mlgnty nntlon. * ,
Nntionheod the Deelre of New Neare lad!an., .no ]o.ng as the F .... h ra¢~ ]has spoken, Pola.nd hna ai~ltao.

e ] exploits toe nmck reco, so long as the [Polnnd e free, I~ItFpt lo free, l,relnnd
Th new Negro desires Natlonhood. i ltue~lan murdcrn the Jew, so onK.,~lll [ (Continued on ~qlo 4)We believe if netionheed I| good for I

the Anglo.Snxon reee, if nationhood...,,. ,,.--A-- .......GET THINif netionheed Is good for the Jnponeto’!

rece, for the Chineee roee, or any other I

reoo in the woPld, then it ie also goodi
fer this g,et blaek ra. of .... (Ap-, ]~I)UCE ~I6]B~ ]EASILY
ptauee.) I

V~’e shall have In thle 20th Century St~ ~ 11,130111 ~ O~~
nothing ]ese than freedom. It St must ’ ~wlmt~, follow the eim.lple , h~dth,Jmpr~vlnl/~ mj, iP
he won by eacrtflce, tben we axe pre- ; tern ¯nd it is positively ~ulmmt~l you will 1o61) 10 to

60 ~ Or even nlore--~h~ever amount of sUpot-pered for sacrifice ot any kind; It we
fluoui ~at you uee4 to be rid of--or this toll treatmentsuet give eur money we shall alve It: :

If we must give of our Intelligence we will ~I you nolhin~ as wo offer ~ ~ fl~

geth .... d ..... tlng’ ,he,r I.t.re.,., W£ HAV£ IT H£R~ FOR i~Ot.l!
¯ .ua~ u| ,xunsas. ,MO.t I’rof, J. Parker
I’,.mmsey of London and %’est Indies;
.Mine. H, It, Houston of New York. and
Mt~i, C. OIJ~btun Clarke, of the West
Indies.

Hon. Marcus Garvcy was the princi-
pal and inlet ~peal~er of the eventng.
wt~lch l~ gh’en in full In another col-
umn. tfe was listened Io and followed
with the closest attention on the part
of the vast audience and punctualed
again aml again with rapturous ap-
plausc. It was a masterly effort. The
ad(Ire~s of a worhl slateemen of great
vision, who. having ~tudled Ihe ilistory
of the past. was able to perceive the
future of hl.~ race, and pequltarly quali-
fied and titled to guide It In Its attempt
to reach its destiny. Th~ speech st~uld
be read tn full to be fully appreciated._
It will remove much of the rnisunder-
~tending ns to the true objects and pur-
pose~ of tho U. N. t. A. and dispel any
doubts nf thoso who hitherto enter-
talned mistaken notions In this re-
~pe~h

"~%’e ore proud of our racial lineage."
~ald Mr. (;nrvey, "because out of Africa
ha~ come the clvlll=atton of the twen-
tieth ~entury. To-day the average
NPgro fails to understnnd hts own pos-
stbilitlen and potenllsiltles; be locks
confldetl|:e and courage, believing that
natnrc never Intended him to do for
I~!mself. We ore determined to point

their meant and their talents for the
mental development and ’advancement

of the race. Certainly the eventll of
Ihe day, the D|vtne 8orvtcee, the Imrade
ot the afternoon and the evening public
mass meeting, coupled with the lntere=t
demonslrated by the people In these
different functions. Is proof psUive that
the Unlvereol Negro Improvement Ae-
so~latlon Is gaining the sympathy of
the maesen; crentlna heels of new
friends and adherents to the cause tt
represenls, and le destined to be the
means of lifting the race OUt of tte
prcsent elate ot world discrimination
and Injustice and oppreeslon and
raising It to a statue of independence,
commercially nnd financially with

¯ security of unlverssl roepect.
Following Is the full text of the

speech dcltvered by Hen. MIN’cus
Garvey:

SI~ech of I-Ion. Marcu= C=rvey, Pro-
visional President ot Africa and
President General of the Unlvereal
Negro Improvement Association. de-
livered at the 71at Regiment A~rtow,
Tueeday night, August t. at l0 o’clock,
before the thh’d annual Internatlonel
co~ventlou Of t|i6 ~t~gt o pt, oplee, o~
the world:
Deputlee, Delegatss, Ledln and Oen-

tlemen:
We are mstomoled here tonight eele-

120 West |38th Street

NURSDH, GHT, AU ST lO’
/

AT 8 O’CLOCK SHAI~

,All Invited Guests Are Requested to Be Early in AttendancB

Tickets for Admi~ion o~ the Public Cmn Be ~e~ured 1~ the

tary, New York Loci, U. N. i. A.. at M We=t laBtlk $11~et
ud at Libsrty H~II

All Invited Guests-Will Appear in Eve.ins Dress

Thi. Corn1 Ree~pt~on Will Be .ths G~mle~ ~N:i~ "~

" ot ehe ~ ..

Several Distinguished Leaders and Gentlemen of the ~ Will IIII

Knighted on This Occ4udon

OFFICIAL FROM U. N. I. A.
)

His Highness the Potentate Assisted by His Highness the Supreme Deputy

of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

Will Receive the Honorable Deputies, Delegates and Distinguished

Members of the Negro. Race at His Official Court Reception at

LIBERTY HALL

i
t

t
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I RCUS GARVEY ACCLAIMED THE ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER OF THe-"
number of us that ~’ranfAt warn ~ly

gutrtlme to s Joint conference to which dlnposed toward the hlghor develop-
the whole suhject will be referred for sent of the I’:edT6 face* but recent

I consideration and adjustment, happenlogs hoa proved to ue that

NEGRO RACE THE CYNOSURE OF ALL EYES AT THE THIRD ANNUAL . .....
o...._

[by the asgreslve action of any other Colonial powers that have ravished andm [ power, the high contracting parties exploited Africa for hundreds of years.
|shall communicate with one another France cont/nuee to keep her black

PARADE OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIA,"’’’’’’°’
frankly in order t .... lye trool ..... the ithine;sh .... tl .... to

I[l~ II~l[ l at an understanding am to the most exploit their military training for the,
¯ lVl I ]effielent meaaurea to he taken, Jointly good or France in Europe, without any

[ or eelutrataly to meet th’e ezlgenclse of consldoratton for the men themselves.
~| the particular sltuat/on. For the purpose of counteracting the

pugned the Idea of a more liberal otto, our kinsmen, revolted against [ 3. This agreement shall remain In usefulness of the work of the Uaivortml

Harlem Turns Out En MMse to Witness Pageant--Scene of Extraordi. ttu.~, hut today ,.o,d ...... d ~panl.h Imperlall ..... d they ~tere|f .... forteny .... fromthetimeltshall Negro Imp .... sent A .... latlon J.
Trotzky rule: yes. the Louls’s laureled ahle to maintain a successful cam. {take effect~ and after th* expJrnHon ~f Afrl~.), F’rdn*e invited last month 

nary Splendor Thrills and Enthuses Spectators--Parade a Mile and at tl,e propaganda of ,he L~bera~. of palgn f ..... ~rai .... ~s, during .~d period it .hail con..ue to be J .... t ....f African X~nge a.d Chiefs
QU France. }}lit the }’re:~cb monarchy Is which time over one ilundred thousand force subject Io the right of a y of the for the purpo~ of convincing them ofThree- arters Long--Banners and Placards Displaying Original ....... : tod.y Vr~nel .... ,ako prXd ....~d~ .......re Zest te Spain l ..... i.gh .... ,rac..g pert,ca tort ..... Vr ...... .......Iflsh =.tude t .... d

Epigrams Attract Attention and Elicit Favorable Comment Jn th .... d ....... y ~f V,~ .....: so battle a~o.~ .,e ~to, ......... .,flJcted a it upon two. ...... ,t .....co AfrJ, a: h,. .....f ........t,~y the recap-
that others may laugh at us today be- casualtty of nearly twenty-five thou- This agreement was subsequently tlorl commlltco made a muddle of the
cause we are agitating tl~e question of sand, capturing all the armaments of ratified, whole affair, Instead of receiving the
a free and Independent Africa: loser- the enenly, Including aeroplanes and ~everal other conferences have been African Kings and Chiefs in the way

who knows, Afrloa will loom up sixteen thousand square miles of land. hehl since the adjournment of the Dis- that men of such rank shotfld he re-
LEADER OF MOVEMENT AND HIGH POTENTATE GIVEN ~:’i’l,e .roa..t Ite=,ub~t~ of ,he .or.,. rh~s,sd ...... tee.re of th ..... pirlt .....meat Cnnf ...... ~n Wasl.ngt ....... lved. ,i,ey unwitt=ngiy herded them

BLACKS
.,l .... h~re I ..... "h to live f ....... l that ! ..... l ...... tlng the trll .......... t which .... y oft .... trail ...... have together I ...... !’ on tl .... Isktrts ofGREAT PUBLIC OVATION--CHEERED BY AND ti ..... 1 ......htodlotor TI ......... I .....f ,.,, ...... . Is ,,.o ,hat ,he ,’for- I ..... li ..........J to II ......h,sl .....f,he l’a,ls wl.~h p ..... ked a great,Is,. ,,f

WHITES ALONG ENTIRE ROUTE -- HEARTY WELCOME ........ h .....on tt),,~l, nol p, epare,~ ............t ,.1. ......y re,. .... I,ut N,:~ro We are ... w..~,lg , ..... ............. t ....ri). part of the Chief.,
tO risk life itself for the possession el v,’hen It i~ east lered that th~ Khan. when the o’ther races will r~cn~i~ t!~ r~4onfmont th=,t I .¢=~] ~,,y~ th.¯/ w~l
=in Ideal shall lose that ideal. If you, lards had had the advantage of a [ as integral part of the human famll’,., take I)ack Io Atrloa as nno of the con-GIVEN PRESIDENT-GENERAL INDICATION OF HIS GREAT l repeat ....

t ~. f .... you, ...... ~ve.h~ghe. ~.i,.a.o. for hund, od. of ~ur~ng,I ..... th of July of~be p ..... t .l,,~lng proof, of th .....,hi ......f,h.
POPULARITY WITH THE MASSES ,~u~, strlke the blow. (Appl ..... ) y .... you will readily admit that tbe Y .... the C ..... II of the L~ague of N ..... k of the Unlv .... l Negro Imp .....

am not speaking of any other freedom Moroccans did splendidly against J lions met in Los|on and dee ded among meat Assoclallon In calling all Negroes
thau African freedom t,eeause olher dreadfuloddr. I ihemselves the apportionment of the to realize that ~hey are all on~ arid
men are capable of advocaHng their Tixe Associated Press reported in late German African colonies. They have a comnton tsluee in the work of

Opponents, Critics and "Knockers" of Organization Put to Rout--°W~:of ...... J ...... that Reuters had gi ..... t dlstrlhuted .... g th .... ,ve. th h,l prog ......
must not In any way raisin- the Information tbat a great Pan- African spoils of war, without taking f feel sure that YOU will dilrlng this

Forced to Stand in Mute Astonishmrnt. if Not Admiration, as Line of terpret ,he a, ..... ~ objects of ,heAfrl .... p~r~t ........ l’"g ." ..... ~.t .....bterat~on ,i .... i"r~t~ ..... d ........ . .....lopt .......... hy which
Universal Negro Improvement Asso. Africa, and theft the propaganda, was the feelings ofthe native Africans and we shall be able to bring about a nn~-

March Paues--"Have Nothing to Say." Their Only Comment--High c~a. .... d of th~ ...... ~n.on W,, traveling eo fast as to h ........ bedof the ~egro Ra~e that .... ier~d such ...... ~ad~ust ......t l .....~:. a~a~rs. ~et

|~
ing

are met for the sole purpose of regu- nearly every nook and corner of the signal service during lhe conflict of us go forth loving all humanity, butOflicia Review 7,000 Marchers at Review Stand--Flags, Bunt- la.ng ..... na~......... Tha, does BLack Continent. Great ......... lald 1914-1918. The C ..... II apportloned ..... bering that .... ’ .... p ....
ing and Streamers Flung Across Avenue at Main Polnts--Houses not moan that w .... to offend any on the strength of the propaganda h, parts of the C ........... to England, oi, llgatlon to o .... I .... f thls g ......

other race. The Universal Negro Is- the Union of South Africa, Frencl~ nnd other parts to Pranc’e, Togoland lion, and to Dos crliy, Our work must

Everywhere Decorated in Honor of Event--Biggest Demonstration prov~ment A .... i~t~ou be.~ves ~o ~ho~quator~al Af,d~, Ugonda. Ny ......... ~so g.e. to r ....... d Easlnot he ~ot~rpre~ed as heSng hosl.e to
fellowship of races. We have a high *.and. Belgian Congo, Abyssinia and Africa was given to England~ The any o her race.

Witnessed in Harlem in Years . re~ar~ for .,e wh.e r~co: we hays a Kenya, ~ast Africa. Beport. durlng~ high i;anded att..de of ,be membersWe are w..ng now to fo~ an slll-
hlgb regard for all the oO~er races ot the year Informed us of a native up- of the League Is demon.~tratlve ot the ance with the great white race for the
the world; but we believes In the Golden rising in Kenya, where tim natives by spirit nf peace? How these statesmen preservation of civilization, and for the
Rule and Its 
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government. Moreover, the resolution passed by the Virgin Islands
Societies of New York nit May 4, 1922,(copy of which was published in
The Negro World), has convinced tile Negro inhabitants that on the
"mainland" Virgin Islanders are listeniug to the cries of the oppressed
people as voiced by several in letters to The Negro World, the substance
of which is summed up in the following excerpt from oue: "Nothing
can be accomplished here without proper help from the other side." And
the Governor, scrambl ng to regain his eqt, ilibrium, in a speech to a
group of school children, recently expressed his opinion on the resolution :

I was shocked the other day to note in one of the local
papers what purt~orted to be a set of resolutions Mleged to have
been i~rontttlgatetl by certain natives of the Virgin Islands resi-
dent in New York. In all my long life of public service l have
never seen anything so false and deliberately misleading as are
those resolutions. They are so viciously false that it is unneces-
sary for me to warn you to he ell your gllard, ;is tar as they are
concerned, but ] do ntost solenlnly warn you to watch and be {:Ill

your guard at all times, for more clever minds may seek to influ-
ence you ill niece insidious ways, Remcntber, {hat truth will

ahvays bear the full light of the tiny whhout flinching, while evil
loves the dark. When America took over these islands it was

with the intention of gradually bringing the people into t]tc
enjoynlent of all the liberties of the Amerh:au people. .Many
of them have already been accorded you, and ittuch has already
t...,,~- au-oml,l;shed. Mute will tunic, ,, thm inns, if yon lipid

m

Brr0PJK NOTE
FOREIGN AFFAIRS --"’-wewonder what Nesro~ mean whenBy DuBe MOHAMeO ALl

they boe~ of being 100 per oenL JLmar-
~~ leans? What is a 10O per cant. Amect..

By ouge MOHAMED ALl Mtlon of the Toso native of duplicity can, anyway? By what proteus kl the

A "white a er’ ust ubllsheu b [and ur.’ruthfulness looks vsry I’" In an
claim established? And how do they

P P ’ J P ’ Y I English official report. I have found know that the figures are corroctT We
the British Colonial Of~ee on Mandat- It necessary to examine Eng sh of~c el should say that the only real y 100 per

! ed Togoland, with its population of reports for many years past, and those cent. Americans weragthe reduce men

900,090, has g ..... t of its way to that w .... ’old r,f dupllchY and us: from whom ths poly lot Eu ,pearl
i ............ |truthfulness wer~ the ex~el on. As race~ stole this cent=neat SOma tnr~Vllllty tne who s oi the ¯ego peop e

have oald. the unlettered native ~si ; ndred .’ears ago, and whom theyThe report says that "concealment of i unable to defend himself, and I have , fecund In full poeaoeelon when they

designJ is the first element of safer [ always understood that to h’.c below leaded on this continent for the pur-

and as this axiom hss been consist- the belt was an us-English character- pose of founding a nation.

efdly carried out for aeneratlon=, the Istlc. Times and mariners have indeed The mongrel white and colored rneas
changed. ’, who now hoest of being 1OO per cent

Native characl~r Is strongly marked - Americans are no more Americans than "jhy duplicity. Even in matters of little Nemesis Is. however, on the march. !a tfottentot is a chlmlmmme. Where
t Na do these 100 per cent. white and OO1moment, It Is rare for them to speak Fighting has alerted between he ."-

the Iruth’," This Is a fearfu and lion¯lisle of Mesopotamia and Abdul- ored Americans get off at" anyhow.

unjust fie s ¯ ctmsnt of a helpless lah. the Britl~b put)pet klng. who. Hke , especl:tHy the colored group, and how
¯ h s fat er "K g" llust~e ~f :decca i do the)¯ estahlish their ancest~-?

Ipeople who, possssslng "no letters, Is beginning to see the reiults of Brit- J --’~
I arts or ~cle)lce," as the report sa)’tL are lsh diplomal[¢ duplicity. Th~ anti- [ "In ibis world," said Daniel ~.’ebstar

]u.~,l,,o, ......."er ba~k. It .... p,.o.[~rly:.~ To:e~:nLI,,: tI:.~L?_yl_oL,~ ilL, hi:. fam.ou., rei,ly to .a,’oe of ~outh
I,~V a,u hzcatmblu o.{ apeakillg the

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionab}e
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are
cerneetly requested to invite our attention to any failure,on the
part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained
in a Negro World advertisement.

THE GREAT CONVENTION

ASwe pen this editorial the high officials, deputies and tlelcgates to
the Third International Convention of Negroes, the Legions, Black
Cross Nurses attd Motor Corps are assenthlying for a spectacular

parade, to be followed hy a nlonster mass nleeting ht the 71st Regiment

your citizenship in these ishtnds unsullied l)y falsehood and
hatred.

This is good trash to ladle out to school ehihlren, hut the Virgiu
l~himlers are not satisfied with it. What they want is a revision of lhe
code of laws, freedom of the press and a larger share of the political attd
economic life. Until then they are preparetl :o fight atttl agitate for a
freer cellini uu~,¯

GENERAL WASHINGTON’S VIRTUES

p I::RI lAPS more than an)’ other man Arthur Schomburg can shake
the foundations of Mr. Lincoln’s dentocracy with his exhaustless
fund of historical information on the relations of the Negro and

the white n:ao in America. Well-wishers of the Negro are prying for tile
arrival of a North Am.erican Dumas, a fictional artist who will pahtt in
striking crdnrs the sorrows and sufferings attd struggles of the black race
in Anlerica. Others are nrging for a history of the Negro, anti, in the

i
..................................... " t~atutma, tilers are blows to give as
deavorlng to restore hls authority with well as blows to recelve."truth, only on rare occaslons, It would
the help of Brltlsh hayonetM. .Mean- Gentlemen who ara knock ng Ma-cusappear that the will the)" expreslsed to ~. i v, c "’h le. there "as a d monstratton In Garvey and the Universal Negrd~ Is-

have a Britlsh ratlter than French Hyde Park. London. od Saturday last. i provement Association¯ please take no-

Protectorale or .Maltdate--whlch mean~ Drc~tentlng agalnst war. The tribes of :!ce.

the same thing--over lhelr country Arabia have never taken kindly to

was nothlng short of the duplicity of British Inlerterence with thelr affalr~,
atzd now the storm ha~ bur~t on Ab-

whleh they have heet~/accl)sed. There- doIIah and his father. IIu~sein, the
tore, the request of the natlves tot the 13rltlsb proteges.
British admlnlslratlon st the country ¸ It will not be long ere the Fame fate

whlch was so wldely advertlsed hy the ! overtakes "King’ ’Felsel of Irak, the

Colonial Office at the end of i~12 and brother of Ahdullah. The British havn
landed two Infantry regiments is reln-

early In 1920. I~ silly an unrellabie

expresslon emanating from 900,000 un-

trulhful nst P.’es.

The real fact of the case [s to be

fOUTtd In the Brltlsh maladmlnistratlon
of tile mandsted colony of Togoland.

Arm--,’ in the evening. The tremendotts crowds which pan’lid L;be,tv light of his recent rentarkable work. Carter Woodson is the oe.ica man

Hall last Stmday night anti gathered aronnd the doors and windows on to do it. lit the meanthne, we .shall content ourselves with fugilive scraps
the outside and the fervent entllusiasnl are but an indication of what of Negro history that may well be worth considcrhtg.

will happen when the gavel sounds aud the couvention really opens.
As we attended the great conventions of the National Afro-Amer-

icas Council when the Metropolitan Baptist Church of \Vashington,
D. C., and the McCaulay Theatre of Louisville, Ky., were filled to over-
flo."ing and excitement was at fever heat ; as we attended a conventio~
of the Niagara Movenlcnt, when applanding crewels filled Faneuil Hall,
it is quite ,mtural that we should contrast the forthcoming with preced-
ing racial questions and speculate reg;/rding tim uhintate ouiconte.

The masms of the colored people io America have ahvays been con-
scious of the fact that their economic, industrhtl, civic, political and
social status was more or less lower than that of the other American
citizens. And they have always rallied’to any ntan or movement which

It is no secret that Thomas Jefferson. according to an English ]udy
and ao American writer of distinction, had several mnlatto children front
the sl:r,,e wonten on his plantation. Those of fair complexion were sent
to schools and educated and given ever)’ opportunity to progress, but the
black ones were kept in rags and made to wait on their father’s table.
But there is one man in Anlericau history whose character, so far as the
school text-books are coucerned, sttnds nnblenlished--a criteriou <A chiv-
alry and Puritan purity. That man is George Washington. Did Wash-
iugton, like Jefferson, have illicit relations with the Negro slave wnmen
~n his farm ? Writing in the journal of a famous historical nlt,seunt sonte
yt.ars ago, "R," whose identity of necessity was kept in darkness, has
some vcry startling things to say about the man who uever lold a lle.

The Togos, being adjacent to the Gold

Coast Co o y, where the Fantls and

other kindred trlbe~ saw to IL that the

EnSllsll omclal did not overstep the

bounds of admhdstratPce decency, be-

! lleved that the rule o~ the English was

preferable to thai ef the German or

the French. And. being helpless, thsy

thought the:,’ had accepted the better

cholce of evils. A bogus plsbl.~elte was

put Into op~ratlc, n which expren~ed 
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MAGAZINE PAGE
Ideas thit -~ave been ¯de¯need from
tlme to tlme, whlch may be constdered
conducive to ti~e Interest and better

Another yesr ha.= p¯s¯ed since we
met in & slml]a~r calmclty; a year
fr~ullbt ’wltb happennlngs of a start-

~.e.t~tR h~.d !~ht for rnor,, th=n 6.000 :They see that we have lost a ,¢teat,llrlg n¯tuJe in the world’s affairs, some
years, what was there before that? i deal of money, HuppoAe we had lost I of which have Imd ¯ most telling effect

~,’e must not forget that It requlre~i$5,000,0o0, we have had only four or l upon thls association as a whole and
seven colon= to make whlte llght, and i five years of exPerlenee, Let u= take l Ill some instances affected ths morale
we rosy well conclude tL~t if light I* , she United gtstes 
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 IVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEME °A N ’ R ABLE ASTHE ROCK OF GIBRALTAR THE NEWS AND I’ A.

dent. read the preamble and deIlvsred
a short address on Monday evening.
Her remarks were weTI reeclved,

Mr. S. Harris then spoke brlefly In a
most eloquent manner and pointed out
the non-supertor/ty of the races¯ His
*loquence held the audience speli-
mpound.

Messrs, E. V,’, Brlstow and Albert
Dent delh’ered short addresses, and
each dld hls part In a very commend-
able manner.

His Excellency J. W. H. Eaeon was

then Introduced¯ He pre~ented the
doctr!nes ef tile L’nI’*’er~al Negro Im-
provement Assoclat[on tn such a force-
ful manner that It was an Inspiration
to everyone with a drop of Negro blood
in hls velns, and no .doubt will result
in man)" Johltng the organlzatlon. }re
sald that the members of the Unlversal
Negro improvement Association barn
d~:~dcd to. henceforth develop them-
~elves to the hlghest standard, and he
also polnted out that the functlon of
the assoc!atlon w. tc teach Negroes
everywhere to become se]f¯rellant and
to promote the development of their
own race ~s well as to wnrk out their
own prohlems In thelr own way.

Re plctured the whites standing by
George Wnsh[nglon in the establish-
ment of thle great Amerlcan govern-
ment and polnted 0Ut the necesslt)." of

other races rlch arid stop their fool.
!shness. He CheSt]raged the develop°
men¯ of raelal hteals ttnd denounced
the lethargy of Negroe.~. telllng them
that It Is tlme for them to wake up,

He outlined the great¸ work the Uni-
vers~ Nogro Improvement Association
Is doing throughout the world, and =old
that the world will soon be compelled
tn ~pel] the word Negro wlth a capltal

their honor on Liberia’s Natal Day, tn
the commodious hotel that Is man-
aged by Messrs, De Van and Fa¯e.
Cu=,neUue,ttly, Uh %V~di,6~.y m~l~ J,t.~;~,
July 26, the tables were get and deco-
rated In the De Va¯ for the Executive
Council and Its dlstlnguisbed guests¯

His Highness, the Buprome Poten-
tate, Gabriel M. Johnson, was seated at
the center of the central lable. HI.
Highness, the Supreme Deputy. and
ills Excellency. the Right Honorable
Marcus Garvey. were seated at his side.
His Excellency. the ¯merlcan leader,
3. %%’. H. Ea~oo; ills ]~cellency, the
West Indian leader, Rudolph Smith,
and the A~ist~nt President General
were seated at the end of the table.
Seated at two tables at right angloe
to the ee.~tral table were His Excol-

lency, the V/est Indian leader, SydneyI

De Rourg. Hight Honorable Secretary
General Fred A. Toote, lltl Hen. Mln-
tater of Legions Capt. ~. L Gaines,
ltt¯ Hon. High Commlsei~er F. Wlicom
Ellegor, Rt, Hon. MinlstOe of Industry
and Labor U. R. Poal~n. lit. }Ion.
Assistant Secrelary General J. R. Year-
wood¯ Rt. Hon, 2nd Aaelstant Secre-
tary General R. L. Pcaton, Actin~

tiaras.Wegroes everywhere joining forcos to L:otmsel Gener~l Hon. Vertll,1 Wl]
establlsh a government of their own.[ and the lllgh Chanc,:IIor Q. gl Stewart¸

He explalned that the Unlveraa] NegroI The guard~ of honor fl~m the UnL-
Improvement A.~soclatlon Is for Ne- versal Leg]ono ~to(:,d at the head of
groes ht ever)" walk of life and that[tll e tah]e and the Black Star Llae

Mmr~-n~ (;arvey Is Inspiring Negroes to | hand regaled the guests with entranc-
organize for the accompllshment of r log mu~Ic aa the)- pnrtook of the

one :,ira--tile T’edemptlon of ?,frlc.. Ire mdeltcious repast. Miss ~.Vlnifred Plnder
oxp]ah;ed that [he movement Is not]presented the Potentate with ~ hand-
organlze~J to harm 1,ny one, t)ut that, some bouquet of flowers In an api)ro-
ralher, tt come to get slavery out of prlate speech on behalf of tho era-
Negroes. and th.~t Negroes who (lu not ployes of the association, and Mrs. L.
do as they :~rc told are going to be L. L~pscomb al.o presented the Su-
made to do ~o. preme Deputy with another handsome

He urged lhe nractlce of thrtft on J bouquet In another ap¯roprlate speech,
the part of the msmbers of the race Then the Rt. Hon. Marcus Garvey,and asked th:tt Negroes cease making

President General of tbe U. N. I. A.,

the unific’atlen of the Interests of the
Negro peoples of the world--physically,
Intellec tually, financially, ~olttiesIly
and cnmmrrclall¥, l{e encouraged the
nolidartty of thn race.

The addre.s of his Excellsncy was
so instructive that the audience wtu~
under a spell while he was spe~tklng.

"rllere were special programs pre-
pared for each of these me~,tlngs, but
that pre.ented on Wednesday evening
was the most successful, the partici-

pants belnff ~xP~dlngiy ptmetua], and
each nnd everyone deserves great
credit.

The soprano solo by Mitre Alberta
Hunt and the tenor solo by Mr. H. M.
Davis were excellent and "brought
down the house." Special mention
should be made of Miss Mnggle Chap-

In an eloquent speech, spoke of Li-
berla’e posslbii/tles. The High Com-
missioner. Dr. Wllcom Hllegor. repre-
sent/ng the Bt. Hon. G. H. Stewart and
the Rt. Hon. J. B. Yearwood, thv other
memberb of the committee0 in his in-
troductory speecil gave a brlef Rketch
of the h/story of Liberia. in which he
referred to Ldberla boldJ¯g her own
for 100 years. }{e said, "Tho pen is

I~tter. }It l~olnted out that in every mlshtler than the sword" In referring
human being In the world today thers to Liberia’s diplomntlc career. He alao
Is room for Im,~rnv~m.nr nnd th*t onnm
~n.rr~. ~o n. ~ ... ~" " " J~ " / ." ..- I referred to Elijah Johnson, the grand-

~-ne.-d.irec;.ion.’.h~:.fai~;eln..~;loth;rebe 1~ father of ex-MaJor Gabriel M. Joh .....
nht.~SPni)~" tl ’ I when the co ored colonleto faced trials

o;;.;~;~t~.~, ......
inlla, poltically

°r|and’. trtbulatl ...... d Commlsel ....¯
Aver’s. the white gentleman in charge

In eutllnlng the objects of the Afri-[of_
e~n Commun es League Mr. Eason] tne party, contemp~atea leaamg the¯

Icoloniets back to America it was thesaid that the lengue taught that whero/_
I heroism of Elijah Johnaon that causedNegroes are In th~ majority they[ them to stand firm

should become the predomlnant bust-[
s e t ( I Then Dr ]: egor Introduced thene. s el ment in ~ ~ :h sections. He ¯ :;

pointed out that ~he movement Is for Hlgb Char.cellor, Dr. G. E. Stewart,
aa the master of ceremonies. The fol-
iow[n~ learnt! were responded to:

p"The Negroes of the World," the Hon.
i Marcu~ Garv~y.

"America," 4~y Rt. Hon. J, ~,’. H,
Eaaon.

."Co ored Womanhood," Lad). Hen-
r etta Vlnton Davis.

"The West Indians," Rt, Hon, Ru-
dolph 8mit h.

"The Republic of Liberia," His High-
heSS Gabriel M. Job¯son.

"Sierra L~one," His Hlghnela G. O.
Mark.

"The omclals of the [3. N. I. A.,"
Ho¯. F. Foote.

Very toueilhtg was the address of
the Supretne Deputy Potent&l¯ G. O.
Mark. He spoke of the hospitality of
ex-MaJor Johm¢on and the Liber/anl,

man nnd Mi~s VIctnrl~ Johnsnn, whn and the!r ktndoes_= and ~ympg.thy when
gave instrumental (plane) selectlons I hl smother ~t ~.d aw ay. H¯tol d how
a very arllstl¢ mannPr. There wae also
a plsno solo by MSss Geraldine Mat-
thewes which was very egcellent. Ths
Ethiopian national anthem wan sung
hy Mrs. Elsle Doraett ~’Z¯ ~r, 8. M.
~snd@r~ The members of ths Morrls
Baptist Church choir,deserve speclal
mentJon for their excellent music at
tbs thra~ meetings held In that church.

It Is deplorable to relate, but from
the attitude of the elergy of Charleston
it is clear that they do uot ears to
advance the welfare of the [3niveraal
Negro Improvement Aesoetetio¯. To
the writer’s own knowledge there were
only two ministers st ~y O~ our meet-
In~. though everyone of themwas
ofl~ol&ily tevited tO attend. ’][’he writer
herself cant thrum mlmel&l InvJtettene‘
hovf~g wa"ltten nnd trollied them. The
mlnletern who were tb take part In the
p P0~ram f¯ll~ In ¯pn~l, ~ethl~

lO0 years ago Elijah Johnson wos
traveling In America orl~nleteE colored
men to go to ~d~rir..~ dud how today, a
hundred years later, his grn.udson, the
eg-MaJor of Monrevi~, was touring
America endeavoring to etlmul~t¯ fur-

’ther interest I¯ Liberia. Ho alluded
J to Liber~.’s famous men and made ̄
fl¯tterlng refer¯nee to Chief Juotlca
Da~sen. wbo could bold hi¯ own In a~y
I¯ter’n~Uon~ ie~.l circle¯ He oald that
he had not a el¯glo enemy In L/beria.
and would take out hie elti¯enshlp
papers in Ltherte upon hi8 return.

The Assistant President General
moved & vote ~f thanks to Ueesr¢ ]De
Vau & Fane. The Flecrnt~ry General
mov~ a Vote of tl~lhg to Profeg0or
Iole& tho Bteek Btar Ldn¯ Ba¯d, the
Guard of Honor and the empioyes for
thalr press¯tot lone‘

A~ the .~’usldent Gen~ra~ ~.ld Ifi ht~

the second assistant secretary general J
bus)., at tho desk. pen In hand with Jpresent.

papers before them, white the assistant J Monday evening, July "~, Mount Zion
-*-*crcl2r3 ¯ gener&l WR!; =%afiu~crlpln ]E~pttet Church choir gave a beautiful
piled before him was busy eortlns them i
and dictating letters. If tho activityI
In the parent body’s O~CO Is an Index
of the thlrd Internatlonal convenllnn.
the fortheomlng convention wlii ecltpse
the two preceding ones¯

Capt. Goinee In Philadelphlo
On Bunday. July 16th, wo were

scheduled to address the Philadelpbta
Dlvlaion. After a conference with Dr.
Lionel Francle0 the president Of the
dLvieJon, we learned that Capt. J~. L.

rendition. A very large crowd waa out

to hear him agal¯. A= they were so

enthused lhe eventng~hafore, they came

In throngs. His subject wa~ "I Came,

I Baw, I Conquered" Tho demonstra.-
tlon of thls theme he made wonderfully

plaln. On Tuesday. July 4. at 10.30

a. m. a big parade from Liberty Hall

to the park was held. Music was fur-

nlshed by St. Patrick’s cornet band.
Galnes, the Mlnister of Leglons, was
coming direct from Newport News,
Va., to Phlladslphia that Sunday¯ The
rallroad and coal strike prevented bls
going into West Virginia. Tho result
was that Capt. Gaines spoke befero
the Philadelphia division In the Salem
Baptist Church In the afternoon, while
he addressed ~ meeting down stairs
and upstairs te Iaiberty Hall in the
evening.

’P/v were called to North Philadelphia
and did not arrive Sunday afternoon

until after Capt. Gaines had spoken.
.%Ve saw nearly one hundredpersonal
standing outsldo Of the church and we
saw every avaliablo sitting and stand-
Irzg space Jammed from the Dolplt to
the outer doors. Not on~ were the
galleries crowded¯ but also people were

crowdlng the gallery stores. Dr. R. R.
t, VrJght, Jr., the bankor and editor oc-
cul)ied & seat on the platform. We

undersland that tramc was Btopped,
and {he street cars and vehlcles paused
while the Legions and Black Cro~s
Nurses eacorted "Daddle" to the church.
They informed us that ho spoke )’or
one hour and a half that hot July
afternoon to that congested house and
made the welkin ring¯

Notwtthatandtng the heat and the
long afternoon service, the lower
Llberly Hall was filled and the upper
Liberty Hall w¯s hMf flllsd to greet

;the Assistant Presl(tent General The
great crowds and the enthuslaam |n
the afternoon and the attendance at

night showed the vitality 0£ the Phil-
adelphl& Division, as the Phlladelpbia
Division had s prearranged rally
neither the Assistant President General
~or the .Minister of Legion’s Interfered
’.r~h It, t;t;t S ~cended the h~’:’oic afforta
of Dr. Lionel Francis to go over the
top.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CHIL-
DREN OF THE MORON, CUBA,

DIVISION 374, U. N. I. A.,
The Sqn¢lay ~chool children are

preparing for their enlertalnmenis on
August 6-7 In aid of their organ fund.
They al~o cause the coming functions
to he of greater interest than what
wa~ really antlclpatrd. There are en- I
velope, printed, 8nd one to each chlid
Is given to callect, whatever he or she
can, and the child that collect= .IL..
most money will get a beaut|ful Sun-
day ~chool Elble, Thsr*fore, the
)roblem le }eft to be solved ms to who

wlll t)e the winner. I know that the
Misses %Valker, l’almer. Griffiths and
McCl~ren are going some by boosting
the c~u.~e. I really don’t know which
of them will get the Blble. Anyway,
Aphonso and IIegle, ibe l)iatform gen-
erals, imve not made any great show-
log as yet. So ae Gertle and bllldred,
the great Jazzera. We will wait and
eee developmen/s. B. (3. HUSSb:LL

Moron Dlvislon 374,

STORK VISITS NEW HAVEN
DIVISION, U. N. I. A.

On Sunday evening. July 16. 1923,
the atgrk visited the home ot Mr, and
Mrs. Danlel Isdaile, 604 Orchard street,
wltb a bouncing 12-pound baby girl,
The proud father, Mr. Daniel Imlalla.
n¯med her Doris Altenla. Both mother
and baby ard getting along nicely.

" Mr, and Mrs. Daniel ledalle are
faithful and loyal members of tbe divl-

!eto¯ and hope that baby Dorlo will
G’rnw on eo that ehe m~y be able to
tak¯ Up her part I~1 tho dJvlalon of tho

U. N, 1. ¯.

NEWPRESIDENT FOR
NORFOLK, VA, OIVlSION

Mr. H. B, Frmuklln. ~L’M~ has been
¯ l~otad pre=~ut o~ Nodol~ Dlvla/on
No. ~0.

halt to two Inchu ¯ month I~ mdnlliW. hadab,gbarb .......ddaoo,n,.¯d
a very good Ume. The Colonel 8ave a ~ ~ I=
wonderful ¯ddreae. subject "The ¯Ires Ad "re s ~ Oi’ ~ I~]Ampoo~ ~ AS~Btl~

S a~l mall a¯d money ordersand Objects Of Th s Aasociatio¯.’. the "
[gend¯teOtpfogp~t|~dlLiNL Ify0uwlShexP’ana,’o, ofwb,ohmadotbodoy.tlltlROYAL CHEMICAL CO

brighter and more enjoyable. Bunday J
JAMAICA N V

¯ J tO try sgen~, se¯d" ua 11 aud ~
evening and nSght at Liberty Hail, two . ¯ ¯ Isupply. W’he¯ sold roturrl uomlrmo1~ff~¯
very Interestlng meet ngs were largely
attended. In tho later meeting, the
master of ceremonies gav~ & very |¯-
teresting address, subJeet "The Negro’o ’
Belief." to which tho audlenc¯ gave

many compllment~ Tho Colonel tbe¯
~u ()f h;n departure, ~king US
organize nnd keep organized to support
the work of tho U. N.I A..
God and follow the example of
noble leader, so that in the near future J
by the help of God we may be emancJ- !
Slated from racial slavery and serfdom.

Yours fraternally,

EDWARD CHASE, Prssld~nf,

JOHN TIIUHBTON, Secre[ary,

F. D. COWEL~. Treasurer,

REV R. M. BLANBY, M. O. C.

DE WEST
BOCAS TORO Dff.

-’- IBOCAB DEL TORO, July ~.--On

Tuesday, June 27. Base L!n~ Chopter’~

was once more visited by the High i

Commissioner for the l~epubllc of

Panama~ Dr. E. C. West. At about 5

p. m. the Legions of Farm 5 on parade

under command of Lletttena’nt E. ]~ewls

were teapectrd by the H[gh Commls.
sloner, who fairly satisfied, and tits
company, Including the nurses, re-
tired to prepare for mass meeting Im-
mediately eftor. A company from
Farm 4 Chapter In procession, drew Ul)
before Llbert). llall under c~)mmand of
Lleuterm~t 1,Vynt, In honor of the visit
of the honored guest, who ex~pressed his i
approciatlon of lhclr I)re:ence. They

also retired, having a Rood diHtance to i(
Ro and dlf~cult roads to encounter. At 1
7 p. m. Llberty Hall was peeked tn its
calmcity. The Doctor (ook his seat,
sccompanl ~ by hie eeeretary and the
exocuOve omcere of the chapt~.r. A
baptismal service was ~mlemnly ob-
~r~ed. two lnfanls were dedicated un-
der the harmer of the colors of Ihe
Red, Black and Green. Tbe opening
ode, ".From Greenland’s Icy MounUtins,"
was eung, followed by prayer, after
which the Commissioner proceeded tn
husinoss of great Importance¯ Mr.

¯ "eorge Alh].’n ), the Cnm~:==Inner’s
secretary, took plenst~re in outilnlng the
travels and work of the Commissioner
all through Colon¯ Panama, and Boers
del Torn, which was ~ratl.~;Ing. ~he
Commlssioner. before leaving, charged
the offlc~rs and members of thelr duty
and , dvlsed them to get their chnrt,
as early ns possible. The night
well enenL snd nlt went hame weJi
pleased. JOtIN J. ~?.tITH.

General Recretary. Base Line P. O.

CAPT. E. L. 6AINES
IN.CHARLOTTE, N. C.

e

The Hon. Capt, E. L. Gatees, Minis-

tec of Legions, was with the Charlotte

DIvlston of the U. l~. I. ¯. on J~¯¯
28, 29, 30 and until July ~. He made

tho ~reatest Impression o¯ thn people
that hat= ever been made, He oUrred
th¯ city throushouL 1 think our divl-
olo¯ can get in & workln~ eo¯dltJo¯
now, or at least I am Jn hope we Will
move with ¯ band of Negroes linked
tol~ther under th¯ Rod, Black a¯d
Green In honor of the Hen.
G~rvey and by tbe help og the grmtt
Jehovah we Icog for mleeea~ In

motherland. We tu~ tor Capta/n
O¯l~w aeatn.

IX M. ltOlmOltO, 8eemtar~.

COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT
Universal Negro Improvement Atom.

NOTICE! NOTICE!!
The Prestdent-Generat of tho Univecsal N0gro Improvement Aseoel~-

tin°. on his tour of tho nation, ha8 bee¯ approached by hundredl of loylg
rn~mber~ and well wishers of the Association in comploA¯t¯ a@a~a|t the

’~’-" h=ve rece!;’¢d from =~¢’¢aral Gf tba varioth~ da~rt~efitg ~,g
the Organization ht headquarters, and from Indilvduai omcore ~d

ployes at headqunrtere, no also against t~e eo’lduet of certal¯ l~geouUve
Officers whilst on lhe field.

The Presldent-Genorot Is ~deved of tho ma¯7 complalntg and horeb~
begs to announce that a Complaint Department le now sot&hi.bed ~d
attached to his ofi~ce. All perso¯a h¯vl¯g complaint8 tO make ag&inet ally
department, of~eer or empioye of the Organiaatio¯ will pleal~¯ write to

COMPLAINT DEPARTMENT
Pre=ddent-Gemeral’s Office, U. N. I. A.

56 West 135th ~m’eet, New York

P. 8.--1{ you love the Orgaslgatten and desiro to gee It I=prova Ite
to the race. then yOU will not f&ll to ropowlg &¯y tn~eul~lty

’the part of officials, oftlcern ¯nd emplo~es of the Orl~nlsatlon, eerl¯g nOt
whom the person be if be or abe has done ¯¯ytbl¯ M I~lprol~r or u¯oo¯aU-
tutional, report ft. If you have ¯¯y oomplal¯ts send them tn now ad:ld
don’t wait until It is too late.

YOUR

Whasb
/~ regtorlml ~thmt I~

NOTICE :
Por~eU who have order~ anff ~td

for "~wr~ifg ~ Ig~ at IA-

berl&" and "Buppl~ant" ~ md

their names ̄nd addresses tO .~t’BIP.-

TISER, BOX H. N~t~BO ,WOBIA~

~IENTIFiC H~NG
P,~t~t ¯ curs l~m L~mr GI~¯ ~’~A.

MADAM BKINNER

La Buuda Dedilnin8 aid

D,~=muddns School
Pastsrn Msk/ng.T~Drtt~gt.mm
se Wast ltgth 8tre~ A~t. tL

GASOUNE
’°"~o~.,~*~Y~ ~"

gend 18 wtth o)d~. I=~gade ~. O. IX l~-
a~r~etiOlaS gm~t ~th ~b tlU~l~ ~lail*

-- I mI

FOUNTAIN PBN
Rape|red Whlls You Walt. Mill O~

Premptlr Fnl~¯
¯ M LENOX PEN HogPIYAL

Irols,~ ,m~ I~ rot¯ rgm
¯ ~t LENOX AVM~N/IBt~l Ihl) i,,,.t.~, y.t.w.i 10.)~r 8usrsntt~d et. l|,th and Itlth B ~. N. 1[’, °fry

c*td.nii~l I).,,i*t w~trh atmlutmgy ,r~. Write N¯mu ̄ nd Addraa~’Plainly

........... g,n ,,.,...,
Cured Her t i

WHAT IS HOME Rheumatism,.r Y=--¯, ’= ,=.,===- .--, ==. ,=_uolumlnm ~?g.WITHOUT A BABY’
Dot thl* IntoreeHng treo book.

¯ r~tlred phreican whch
thtngl childi~a women
potntl otlt ¯ simple ms¯hod ot
norrtlsl, hgppr home life.

ThSs tre¯tment ie ~ o,~ ths ~ of
NEnVANO, a three¯el4 to¯Us ¢ompo~and de-
=ten0d to ov*rcome con|utunonat weskn*u.
nLmvty send n¯m¯. eo eharso, no obltealtot~
and ~ooh will be sent q~t~mlotelr t)eo ta plain
eovslope.

".’HE NERVANO CO.,
Dopt. 104

WANTED

wamted. Wgtt=

~ e~ BesuW ~tze

sAl.lmam~ Wd]B’Z~D

t,S We~t lJsm gL. Ne~ ret, ll CII~sve~lag &tte~ S O’OJl~ tO a~. m~,

,oo, =,y.M~,...=
II,t0S °OWN cw lulge

/ClaW" YOR~

retable etDd~hmee t~o NOI~IE ¯
by rbeamUm~ M~. J. g.
it |aS B. Olive

tfi~ In~ lees ttum 11100 ~ wee&. les

el m.sr torture ~, a ’Phomlumn & Bm’kor, ~114 ~th Am

INcRm~sm YOl~l 8AX.MBT IteO p~Mr~ ~lunt lug
weak. IL D. B¯r~, |H4 ?th Ave,nott~l

¯ ~a..as o,t~, M= DROPSY ~JA.’~~’~" At wnlo~ view F~ P~ksde.
Bue~ Co., Pa. R. F. D. No, I.

NOTICE
WARNING!

B~ M/R~
h=w sm~ m.tt~ e~te ee~ ~ t6~.

1us m£11jf a& ~lls& ~1 UmllUk ~ls qHit¯ bo d~ a~

~ ~ I~tma tlutt ~aaot im

IZ FetW e=nm botlu~ ~ou. t~ ~
Oorn S~mre. at’ton 10e. 15~M at P.=~

neu 18~th 8~’l~u~ ~

Mrs. L, P. ROE, ~

VO It,~t

FREE RENT ONE 01~- ,

it.,

must be wrong wllh thrum "dlvl¯es.~ addrca& Llberta a.d Abyeslnht are the
fO~ I m ~ there is uothine wl, onl only two Indepe¯dent NNWO ~over¯.
with out" wrand aad ~’eat l=OEram, monta I¯ AJtrtus. a¯d thetr develop-

L
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CONVENTION FUND OF UNIVERSAL NEGRd
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION FOH 1922

Ev~r~ Nega’o Asked to Contribute to Help Make
Convention a Succe~

SEND IN YOUR DONATION NOW

For the purpose of meeting the expenses of lhe Third Interna-
tional Convention of the Negro peoples of the world, 1be Universal
Negro Improvement Association today opens its "Convention Col-

B. I.. Johnson. Montana Mmos.
~’, VJ, ....................... 1.00

F4bert Bernard. New York Chy. 200
V(ellington p, Garrick, Mantas;a¯

CUIm. ....................... 1.00
Lue E,’snl. Farmlngton¯ VV. Vs. 1.25
Chizles A. Hirt, New York City, 2,00
~vangelJne C. Hart, .New York

City ......................... t’.00
W. M. I-’rsnklln. Elizabeth. N.J. 1.00
Mrs. L¯ Franklin. EIIsabeth, N. 2. 100
Howard Herrym.n, Elizabeth,

¯ ~. J ......................... t,oo
N, BYnee, l’:lteabeth, N. J ....... 1.00
Mrs, ~ Brown. L’Hzabeth, N. J¯. t,00
Mr. Carter, ElJxal~-th. N. J .... 100
H. W’llIiams+ Elizabeth, N. J .... L00
Mrs, m, 8 h;immons¯ I’~ll~be~h.

N. J .........................
Mrs. B. L. Grundy, Elizabeth.

N.J ..........................
Mrs. R. Anderson. Elizabeth,

N.J ..........................
Mrs. L. Anderson. i~.~:Iza bet h.

N.J ..........................
MIJs M. L. Ellls. HIizabeth, N..t.
i’:sther Judbl. Hlizab+.til, N. J ....
EIala .]udln. EIlzah+-tih N. J ....
Gco, 11, ‘i’In.~ol,, b:llzaheth, N. J,,
S, Grant, EIlzllbeth, N. J ......leering List," asking every Negro iu the world to contribute a dollar or

more to meet the expense of this gigantic movement.
The program of the Convention this year will be far in advance

of that of the two preceding conventions. Important Commissions
will be sent abroad {’,ORB the CoBvcntion, a;;d -- great deal of con-
structive work will be done anti representatives sent to different parts
of the world to carry out the commands of the Convention. Therefore.
it is incumbent upon every Negro to contribute his or her bit to meet
the tremendous expenses that will be inflicted upon the Universal ~egro
Improvement Association.

The ,~:.nonstration this year will surpass anything of its klnd
ever staged by any race¯ It is expected that several thousand
ddegates and members will attend the ope.h:’~ of the Convent+of, on
the first of August. Delegates will be coming from all parts of the
world to take part in the deliberatlons of the Convention, and the British,
French, United States. Italian, Belgium, Spanish and Portuguese
Governments have been requested to send representatives to the Con-
vemion for the purpose of stating their social policies in regard to their
government of Negro and Negroid peoples under their dominion¯

Please rend in your dollars, two, five, ten, twenty, fifty or one
hundred, to help in the work,,

Address your communication to Registrar, Universal Negro 




